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Glory Ann's Proposal
"Well. I'd Just as soon tell him as

sot what I think of him," said Glory
Ann, Settling her chin Into good de-

cisive lines. "It Isn't that I don't like
him. Aunt Sheba, because I do; but
ha needs somebody to Joatlo him Into
knowing his own mind."

"Land, Glory, I do believe you're In
earnest." laughed old Mrs. "Wyman. "I
wouldn't do anything to spoil my own
chances It I was In your place. Davy
may be slow, but he's owner of the Threo
Wishes, and he'll have the south farm
when the old folks die "

"I think that's what he's waiting
for," flashed back Glory Ann hotly.
"Waiting for somebody to die before he's
got courage enough to get married."

"Well, child, you wouldn't like to
go up there and live with his folks,
would you?" protested the old lady
mildly. "And he's .away more than half
the time In the sailing season. What
would you do?"

"Go with him," said Glory Ann. "I'd
love to. I've never been off the Island
excepting to run over to Watch Hill In
the summer time, and up to Providence
once. And here he goes all over, up and
down the coast clear to Boston and New
Tork, and expects me io stay here con-
tented. Then when he does get Into port,
what happens. Aunt Sheba? He comes
up here every night and sits over In
that chair staring at me, without gump-
tion enough to say boo at the cat."

"Be patient. Glory, dear. Men folks
are queer and we. lose patience with
them., but they're awfully nice compan-
ions all the same along the life Journey."

But Glory had slammed the screen door
and was half way down the winding
path that led over the wind swept downs'
to the shore road. Davy's boat would be
In at the end of the week, and she had
an Idea. It was just aa she had said.
He took it all for granted. She knew
he loved her, but the creeping years
were beginning to get on her nerves. All
tho way down, to the village she thought

ex plan or action. At the little
was Dorcas Sheldon, her

jvchum, and the two sat out on the steps
mat tacea me ocean nan or the morn-
ing plotting against Davy's single bless-
edness.

Saturday the Three Wishes nosed her
way Into the half circle at Old Harbor
and cast anchor. Davy stepped on the
rickety wharf with, a sort of Bubdued
thrill. Every time he saw lllock Island
shaping Jteelf out of the searly morning
haze now1 he wondered whether he would
have the courage to tell Glory Ann all
that was on his mind.

There had "been so many obstacles In
the way, but he knew Glory Ann under-
stood. He only had his boat and the fu-
ture Inheritance of the old farm toward
Mbhesan Heights, not much to offer a

rl.
But today, with the June morning seep-

ing through his whole being, he strodeup the shore rpad with almost a conquer-
or's air. This time he would ask her.

Glory Ann was nowhere In sight when
he turned up (he path to the cottage.
Aunt Sheba sat out on the porch shelling
early peas and smiling at him.

"How be ye. Davy, lad?" ehe asked,
happily. "I don't know where Glory Is.
I think she went for a walk down along
the patrol path toward the South Unlit.", Davy followed the coast patrol's trail

v once, iie Knew every turn to It, and
he found her sitting on the rocks by thebig spring, reading a letter. She seemed
confused and shy when he called to her,
and put her letter away hurriedly. Davy
jnrew mmseii aown on tne grass and
looked up at her adoringly, After two
vecKa oi sailing sne was a welcome pic

ture.
"Hello, Glory Ann!" he said.
CHory Hushed. It was no greeting from
lover.

"Did vou mlaa i.i murh nin.fn
Jh ,Ho?k ner head wUh a "' 'I""- -..... --V..I, . .... . . .- -- .,,,, , jcuers io manenw remember you," she said.

Letters?" he repeated, "I didn't knowyou liked letters, dearie,"
fllory only laughed, and evaded hisreaching hands. Anyway. It was timefar her to help Aunt Bheba get dinner,
he told him. and Davy followed herquick, light footsteps back over the trailwonderlngly. Glory Ann seemed to havesomething on her mind.
'That afternoon he sat on the post-offl- oe

Pteps with most of tho availablemale population, waiting for the mall tocome up from the afternoon boat. Andhe saw Glory arrive, too, go straight up
to the window, and ak Dorcas for" mall,
And kite came out, shy and rosy, readinga lengthy letter, Davy waited for her tonwrtlrage him to join her. but she only
Bedded and went on reading, so h wait.t until the crowd had dispersed before ha
veuiurca hi w as-- uoreas how matters
eCood.

"Oh, Glory eta a letter every day
now," said the little postmistress. "No, Idon't know where tney corns from. Better

her, hodn't you. Dave.?"
Davy tretied uneasily down to thewharf and aent the afternoon on the

inimm wnw, no was taore disturbed
tfcM be kjd eyer been fa his life. He"W dreamed of any other craft.:& hu private Oahlug banks, so to

- Otory Am was hie. She hadn't. Mill io go fUtMad readln letter.
1 Awsne one esse. Yat avuHiw wt.,n
Mel. Aunt Meta mm, regretfullyMjjn' U ked with a head- -

' F" '"" swaw, swe never
MU walk SMMMt U WandM

aoie Um aswre asut m " ul..1m dawk thtakina--. AA .Luu . jtha nuue tt arew tka iii ui. dl....
tt) h toved make fcr Wa Mmn nw na cn MMad of Mm.
nn B.xt any wa S()aoay, y wlto U .ad w.lked heme wHk Oiory.

, imit, htr consent to wMc whhm uit altrrnooi,. And they went aaa u. lu ll- - ).k uttis, ba,Ui.
urul 4u ...-- oiu. ,.r the Mil areiin.i.1..h. bor iJlvjr, l,ai kiwasa lev u

rfiir wouid o eruund aoftly,"" ' dim chunk ii4 trace
nfi mmercip tlie old

tlons of the grave stones. But today she
seemed oddly preoccupied until they sat
down under the pines together at last.
Then Davy blurted the whole thing out.

"Glory Ann, how can you think of nny-bod- y

but me? I thought we'd understand
each other for years. You know there Isn't
anybody else In the whole world, dearie,
for me. Why, when I'm out yonder,
holding the wheel nights, who do you
surpose I think of when I look up at
the sky? Don't I bless the old stars and
moon Just because I know they're shin-
ing down on you, too, here on the Island?
Glory, who are you getting those letters
ftom?"

Glory smiled. He was getting along,
but he hadn't said the right thing yet.
So sho smiled and shook her head.

"Don't suppose It's any of my business,
but it Is, Glory; I say it la. When a
man's loved the same girl alt his life,
hasn't he got something to say If all at
onco sho starts being interested in some-
body else?"

"You haven't any claim on me, Davy."
"Glory, would you be willing to marry

me before we sail again? You could go
nlong down to New York with us If you
liked?"

Glory Ann lifted a merry, wilful face
to his, all smiles and teasing mirth.

"Land alive, Davy, you did say It, didn't
you?" she said. "Why, I guess I could
get ready In time to sail."

Davy heaved one long sigh of relief ns
he stood up and looked at her, but there
was one thing more on his mind.

"What you going to say to the other
-- fellow?"

And Glory laughed, slipping her hand
in his.

"There Isn't any one else, Davy. I Just
wrotb those letters all myself to myself,
and Dorcas posted them, and they are
only love letters from you, make-bello-

ones that you might hove sent me. If
you had only thought of It."
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ALEXANDER. On September 6, 101S.
M widow of William M. Alexan-

der. lUlathea and (rienda are. Invited to at-
tend the runcral services, Thuraday, at 3m., at her late residence. 1122 Roy at. In.erment private. Ivy HIM Cemetery.

may b viewed Wedneaday evening,
between b anarlO o'clock.

ALI-K- On Sepi jmber B, 1915. ANNIE AL-
LEN, wife ot Charles Allen. Relatives andfriends, alao Spring Harden Couni.ll. ro. ii
Daughters of Liberty, are Invited to attendfuneral, on Thuraday, at 10 a. m from her
late residence. 1030 N. Cratz at. Interment
KllUlde Cemetery, via, funeral car. Remainamay ba viewed on Wednesday, from 7 to 10
p. m.

ANDEHSON. On September 2. 1913. JOHNJ huaband of Roaanna Anderaon. Relatives
and frltnda, alao membera of League of theBacrod Heart and Holy Name Socletlea, are
invited to attend the funeral, on Thuraday
morning. 9th Inat., at 8 o'clock, from latarealdence, 208 Wilder at. Solemn 11 a fa otRequiem at Church of the Sat red Heart9 30 )recUely. Interment at Holy Crosa!
Auto aervlce.

BUtlllNGTON. At l'edrlektown. N. J., onSeptember 6, 1813. JAMBS BARRINOTON.sited 117 jeare. Jtelatlvea and frlenda are Inl
J lied to attend the funeral aervlcea. at hislato realdence, on Thuraday. at a. in.interment at Bapttet Cemetery, Fedrlcktown.

BATTEN. In Laurel Springs, N. J., on
September 0. 1910, JOSEPH tt, huaband ofWllhemlna Batten (nee Pearce). aced 71years. Relatives and frlenda are Invited to
attend the funeral acrWcca, on Thuraday at2 p. m., at hla late realdence. Laurel Springe.
N. J. Interment atrlctly private, at UerlinCemetery. "'mains may b, ,wed onWedneeday, after 7 p, m.

BICKINO Suddenly, on September
ELMER P.. huaband of Rachel Sicking
tne Croaaland) and eon of William T. andAmanda Kicking, aged 36 yeara. Relatlveaand frlenda are Invited to attend theaervlcea. on Thuraday, September 0. at2.30 p. m., at hla late realdence. 4623 Mul-berry at . Frankfort. Interment at North
C.e,1,r, &"!, CeUry. maybeWedneaday, from 8 to 10 p. m.

BUNDICK. On September 7, 1915. at OceanUrove. N. J LYDIA A, dau.h oflato John 8 and Ellen Bundlck. Funeralaervlcea on Friday, September 10. at 10 a.
m" '"iE.1?." Prtments of Flthlan 8. Slimone, 303 Market t Camden. N. J. Inter,ment private.

CA1IILL. In Royeraford, Pa., on September
6. 1915, WILLIAM CAHILU In hlayear. Rela"" and frlenda. alao Olli?
Branch, No. 113. I. O. O. F.: Hrlcklavera'
Union. No. 1. are Invited to attend funeralaervlcea. at hla late realdence. 330 SDrlnr atRoyeraford. Pa.. Thuraday, 11:30 a. m. In'!
terment at Fernwood Cemetery, DelawaraCounty. Carriages will meet funeralReading Terminal at lWp. m. Please omitfloral orTerliga.

CLEMENT. On September 6, IBIS HENitvUT CLEMENT. Relatlvea and
invited to attend the funeral, on Thuraday!
Sept. 9. at 10 o'clock precisely, at hla litirealdence, 1827 Thompaon at. interment prl"

COLsilEK. On September 8, 1915,
M.. wile of Thomas P. Cplaher. aged JoyeVraT
Itelattvcs and frlenda, alao members of Kev.
stone acht Club, are Invited to attendfumral services, on Thursday, at 2 p. li, St
her late realdence. 7W1 Van Dyke at. Ta...ooy. Interment private, at Greenwood (K.ot 1') Cemetery. Remains may be WowedWednesday, after 7 p. ta.

UAN'SON. On September 8. 1915. JOHNhusband of Mabel B. Oawson, aged 30 Veara
Funeral servlcea and Interment strictly pri-vate, at the convenience of the family, onThuraday afternoon, at his late realdencV
1901 B. 21at at. Interment at MountCemetery Friends may view remains onWedneaday evening, from 7 to 10 tfclock.DOKHLKH. On September 5. 1915. aV bpk.NEIl. aon of the ht Andrew n7an4

Uoebler and huaband of Elisabeth Dsebia?
ftelatlve; and Irlei.de. alao WaanUgtoii CamnNo. 4, V. O. S. of A., CourtBmthr No. 811. F, of A.i Relief AaioSatln
ot Btrawbrlflge Clothier, empSSfi
the furniture department of Strawbrlda! A
Clothier, arc tavlted to sttend theservices. Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'eloJl1
si hu. late resldeiee. 17 rtrter at. fm,?:
ment at Weat Laurel Hill Cemetery. nJC
mains way be viewed Wednesday evonlna7frcrn 7 to 9 o'clock.

EKWIN-O- n September 8, 1018
ALICE. .daughter Ellen ind u Jamel
?' rHT'S J1""" nd friends. thlSoJallty Sr3League
Heart of OeauTare Invited to ien"n.funeral, Thuraday morutnr, at i.30 o'clockfrom th rWfe of her methe. 34 Bharalwood at, Ktgh Maaa at , Elisabeth".

SS-j- U &Ti W3SS
AWWflbTON-- At Pedrlcktown. v tf'Sy" " JAMES FARlNQTONn

yesrs. MIIih frleidV invRld i attend funs! wltJTiih" liuresidence,
rajnt HaplUt CellwUeyVPltcktow, lBtw

.. w laJ- - JaaoW- -yy, ReUthM'aM frauds&C3sSatg
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ot the O. A. H , are Inxlted to attend the
funeral, on Saturday, at 2 p. m., from the
realdence of her John Carr, 3?S
Tllton at. Interment at German Lutheran
On etcry. Remaina may be viewed Friday
ecnlng.

OAMHtAITH. Suddenly, on September 0,
IMS. Mrs. ELIZMILIH B. OALBRAITH,
widow of James F. Oalbralth. Due notice ot
funeral will be given.

OinSON. At her residence. 3(120 North Bou-vl- ir

at., on September 7. 1015, MARY (Sutton)
ItnsoN, aged 81 yeara. Notice ot funeral
later.

G08IIAW. On the 5th Inst., WILLIAM, hua-
band of Mary Conner Goahaw. Relatlvea and
frlenda ot the family, alao membera of Waah-Ingto- n

Camp. No. 34, P. O. S. of A., Cigar-maker- s'

Union, No. 163, and employes of
Theobald & Oppenhelmer Company, are

to attend the funeral eerMces, at hla
late realdence, 1523 N. Garnet at., on Thura-
day afternoon, at l'.to o'clock. Interment at
Hillside Cemetery. Remaina may be Mewed
on Wedneaday evening after 8 o'clock.

GREEN On September 0, 1016, at Brook-I- t
n. N. Y., JAMES, eon of Elizabeth and the

late Charles Green. Eelatl.es and friends are
InUted to attend the funeral, on Friday, at
8:w a. m.. from hla mother's residence, 70
South American at. High Maaa ot Requiem
at St. Phlllp'a Church at 10 a. m. Intermentat Cathedral Cemetery.

GROllK.S On Sept. 5. 1015. JONATHAN H..
liuahand of tho late Annlo G robes. Relatives
and friend, also Salem Lodge. No I'M, O.
U. p. of o f and Salem Household ofRuth, No. 48, O. U. O. of O. v.. of Darby.
Pa.. Hre Invited to attend the funeral, onThursday, at 2 p. m , from hla late realdence.Oak lane and Academy ae, Horntown, Pa.Interment at Mt. Zlon Cemetery.

IIADFIELD. On September 0. 1015, THOM-
AS HADKIELD, aged 77 ears. Relatives
and frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral,

n Friday, frjm East Brandywlne Baptist
at 10.30 a. m. Interment in adjoin-

ing cemetery. Carriages will meet trains at
Downlnstown at 0.30 a. m.
iflW&T"0?.. September fl, 1013, MARY S.HAINES, widow of John R. Haines, aged 72
yf.ttr, Relatives and frlenda are Invited toattend funeral, on Thuraday. at 1 p. m., fromthe, realdence of her son. Abram S. Halnea,
IKE Duncannon ave., Logan, Phila. Inter-ment nrlval.

"nPh-- ?" September 0, 1015, CHARLES
11AL.U huaband of Nancy Turner and fathera": .w""'"n IE Fox. Funeral aervlceaat his late residence. 72 West 120th et . .New
Vrk ,c"-v- ' on Thuraday. September 9. at Jo clock p. m.

On. September 0, 1015, HENRYHAM1LL. residence. SU(I North 4'Jth st. Ion Thursday, at 7 10 a. m.. from theparlora of John J. Bradley, southeaat cor-ner of 48tli st. and Wyaluslng ave. Requiem
Maaa at Our Mother of Sorrowa Church, at9 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

,P?l?yi.r.'i ai,d 'nlly re Invited to attend.
1V;S.?,.V2.Vr-0- n September 6, 1915. HORACEEDWARD, huaband of Jennie Hannum (neeMoeller), end aon of C. H. and tha late ClaraHannum. in hla 30th ear. Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend funeral serviceson Thursday, Sept. 9. at 2 p m. at theresidence of Ernest Moeller. 028 N. bartalnat. Interment Fernwood Cemetery. Remaina
,uV T "c""i'i auer p. m.

IIASLAM. On September 7, 1015 ANNIIAbLAU. widow of Jamea Ha.lamln nerhth year. Relatives and frlenda are Invitedto attend the funeral, on Friday, at 2 p. in
B.on John "slam; 4812Oakland , Frankford. Servlcea at stMark's P. D. Church, at 3 p. n . Intermentat North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

HAYTHORN. On September 7, 1013 MARYHAYTHORN. Frederick
aped 77 tara. Relatlvea and friends are in-vited to attend the funeral, on Saturday at2 p'.Jm''r?m T.brotr"r's realdence. Butter-wort- hTaylor. 167R Margaret at.. Fiankford,lr.mnt at EastXeffar Hill Cemetery." .Suld.e,nlsrJ .n. September 8, 1915.MARY wife of the late Richard W. Helmn her 68th year. Relatives and friends areInvited to attend the funeralThursday afternoon. Sept. 9. at 2 o'clock

MICKEY. On September fl, 1015. MARY Ttwidow lata Chrales H. Hlckey, 'in her 71atyear. Relatlvea and frlenda. also AdmiralWilliam Reynolds Circle, No. m.a. A. R.. are Invited to attend the funeral,aervlcea, on Thuraday afternoon, at 2 o'clockat son'a realdence. Robert S. Hlcker 107S. Cecil at. (58th and Cheater ave.). Inter-me-

private Fernvvood Cemetery. Frlendamay remains Wedneaday, after 7 "'Klndlv nmlt flowers.
IIOngELL. Suddenly, at Sea laleon September 0, 1013, J. lUnnv K,aof Canle Hobdell and aon ol : 2Sd

Elisabeth Hobdell, aged 30 Th.rJi,
Uvea and frlenda afao Olive "ranch Lodi."
No. 115, I. O. O. F.. and mTSSSJi
Benenclal Society, are 'invited to Ittend thefuneral aervlcea on Thursday
2 o'clock, at the realdence of hi, S.i,200 Main at.. Darby, aP7J.'A
Morlah Cemetery. 'Remalr!. ma ?

be vjewedWednMdnv evening, from 7 to 0 o'clockHOLLERAN On September 4, 1015 MAR-GARET, w dow of David J. Hollerandaughter of the late Andrew Lar-- k
? JnflU,lv.' M.'x friends are invited tofuneral, on Thursday, at g 30a. m., from her late residenceIStli st. Solemn Requiem Mass 'at Chur?h

St. Monica, at 10 a. m. precisely. interm.S;
at Cathedral Cemetery.

JOHNHON. . On September fl
n"'.Indli.LT' JO"NSON, hu.b.d it zAnifc

of James E. and Corona irJohnaon, aged 28 yeara. telativ.. ni
KnndArtm,K.ir,em.bV"," ot oVth'erho

r..,nTTor.T,Vnndun,,.7'2r0
KARCIINER. On September 7. 10ISnnEW JACKSON. of the 5lEleanor C. Karchner. In 04th year R.idene.. 870, North 40th St. tu nolle, oftho funeral will be given.
KEARNEY. 1915 a mmwllow of 'v7llllamVKea?niy: Rilitlve. a?J

frlenda are Invited to attend funeralat 8 30 a.
ter-- s realdence. Mrs C, luSS?-u- N xn?h
at. High Requiem Mas. at Corpu. ChrlstlChurch, at 10 a. m. precisely'at Holy Sepulchre Cemitery. Intrment

KKNNEY. On September 8 loin nnmOET. widow of Michael Kinney. Ute of Edd'.
M.?n,i K'ljM'es and friend, ari invited tofuneral, on Friday.
from the residence of her mother. Mra jrS'way, 421 Weat Penn at., Oertnantowr. ' Ht!nMae. at St. Vincent's Church at o in
ferment Private, at Holy Sepulchre CenS'i.Jl

KIEKDOIll'. On 7.beloved husband of Hedwlg KieJaorf (n?.'
Engela). aged 63 year..
North 6th ,U Duo notice of runeral'Vlif't.

LATHKOr On September T. loinlate residence. 1512 North pAAJ
CIH O.. n of tb. lats '"jwhua tiV
Rebecca Perlt Latlirop. In hi. 8.3d y?. B?rvd,
Ice. and In Le Roy. TtJ V K
Thuraday, September V, at J o'clock '

1A1VLEK. Oo September 6, 1916. jawwhP.. .on or P. and Alice if,
7 years. Relative, and a"eTnvul3
to attend funeral on Thuraday, atYso'SJ'iJ4
from bis PSrenta' residence, frVyn , SriUnion Pa. Boiemn S.
Matthias' cturcCat 10 aVm. Inllfmfni6.';
Weetminster Cemetery. a(

LOCKK1DOE. At hi. r.atdenc.MSog Cheat,nut at., on September 8. imb! jamLOCKRIDQE. services ,nd iS.?'
rocnt at Niagara Falls, N, Y,

McANEKl'V-O- n September 8. 1018
McANESPY. husband of th.T'lat. J.HfAoeapy, Relatlvt. and friends,
P. H T Company (15th and Curobirlandbrn) " '' attend the Unera?
on Thursday inorrHnri at 8:30 o'clock, fromnephew', residence, John

Solemn Requiem Mas. at'th. ChJrct.'o?
Moi iV10"," Blood, at 10 o'clMk?
roant Holy Cross Cemetery. Jww"

McCOY. On September 8. 1915, JAMEA Aau.fe.nd of p,l-4- h McCoy (nee lon of tb. and Catharine Hk&ZK.Utlv.1 and fri.Bds.ar. Invited to MSka

7ZZk-TZ- -:
' iLtl: s - so. la- -

.aa.T--- e -- -. ipi Ceantarv
li--n Uir 15. .ANNAW" taaw wurawiii,

Mire., imi J yeatn. Ive. saMHcMMls,rm InvHA 'aitaaa f,
i avvieas. anTuraAay, ltaer . at. . tgawsisssre aar

By KEMBLE
Copyr.-h- t, K1S. E. W. Kembls.
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worth, 2732 Hayes ave , Camden, N. J.
Interment private. Remain, may bo Uewed
Wednesday evening.

MUDIE On September T. 1015, ROBERT
MUDIE. Kuncral servlcea on Friday, at 2
p. m , at hi. lato realdence, Brookllne, Dela-
ware County, Pa.

MUELLER. On September 5. 1015, PAUL-IN-
wife of Charlea Mueller (nee Helneman).

Relatlvea and frlenda are Invited to attendthe funeral services, on Thuraday, at 2 p.
m., at her late residence. 2741 North 9th St.
..n.lc.r.mAnt PrUate, at Greenmount Cemetery.

;Sui?.2 y,5n September 6, 19
NUSKEY. aon ot John L andMary L. Nuakey (nee Lyons). RelatlvT. andfriends, nleo laska Lodge, No. 370, Improvedrde r of Red Men, and employes of Henrysnelps box manufacturing company, are lfivlted to attend tho funeral services, on Fri-day afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from hla brother.In.law'a residence. George W, Boaton, 120 E.

Interment private at Pine Valley.
September 7, 1915.

NEELY. Due notice of the funerai
H..l.i.leiJ!hfn,.'ro,n hl" lale residence, lt2Taney at.
h.(?I!!?H'.T0nS'Pifmbr " 1'. JOSEPH,huaband of Maria Oachell (nee Hlnter-5- ?'

,,fla,Je,.na frlenda. alao the men
Hply Family and Rosary Society of

iLv.!?0.n',fai:e Church and Liberty Yearly
boclety, are Invited to attend the

i".1, on 1Thursday' at a. m.. fromhis realdence, 2148 N. 2d at. RequiemMaes at St. Boniface Church, at oi MIntermettr at iim n... i.j d.unui.i ,cineiery.rillLLIPH Suddenly, on September 7. 1913WILLIAM ALLEN PHILLIPS, i on o7
William Allen and Violet E. Durnell. aged 2weeks. Relatlvea and friend, of the familyare Inyltcd to attond the funeral services, ohThursday morning, precisely at 11 o'clock,at his parents' residence. 2040 N. 63d st"Ovcrbrooit. Interment private.

nilLLlPS. On September 6. 1915. JAME3PHILLIPS. Sr.. husband of Eliza J.'
and son of the late William and Mary VPhillips. Relatives and friends, also themembers of U. S. Grant Post. No. 6. are In-

cited to attend the funeral services, onThursday, Sept. 9, at 2 30 o'clock precisely,at his late residence, 2523 8. 17th at. Inter-ment at Mount Morlah Cemetery.
rlNKERTON. On September 0, 1015. at Mt.Klrco, N.. Y.. ELLEN ARTHUR PINKRn.

TON daughter or the late Chea.tcr A. Arthur and wife of Charle. Plnkmon.Interment at Albany.
PORTER. On September 6. 1915, O. CLAY-TON, son of William L. and Fannie Porter.ReUilvra and frlenda, also members of St.Luke'a M. E. Church and Sunday school, are

Invited to attend the funeral aervlcea. onWedneaday evening.
nilOAIlES. On September 7, 1015, JOHN

J'iVb,an.i of Martha S. Rhoades and son
2,..K'5ab'tn "VJ .,hf la,e Adam Rhoades.
f.f.'Ji V y'.,rS Ke'atlves and friends areto attend the funeral, on Thursday, atp. m. trom the apartments of WilliamH.;niH,,teiiii,in,? Norlh JJroa'1 at- - ln,er"

Cemetery.
Bf.Ptb,er 0, 1015. ANNIEM. SCI11NDEU of E. C. Schlndel.and friends are Invited to uttend thefunral services on Wednesday, at 0 p.at hr late residence, 5324 Thompson st. In- -

t private, at Wrlghtsvllle, Pa.
W . hCOTT, huaband of Louisa G. Scott andeon of the late Haze! and Sarah Scott, aged.1 5 ears Relatlvea and friends, also kaomllodge. No. 8 Order Shepherds of AmericaV',1 J,0i.ctor, f.trawJ" u'b'o Class of thoM. B. Church, are Invited to at-tend the funeral, on Friday, at 12 o'clock
50011. from hla late residence. 4272 Paul st
rh?,rord; o."lces Somerton M E.Shc5l li?:M Vu"- - Interment at William?f'?ntc;.emfAe''Jr- - Bodr ca b viewed Thuu-oa-to 10 p. m

SCHINKE. On September 8, 1913, MARY,widow of Julius hchlnke. agecf 70 Mei:
:enda S5? invited to attend thefuneral on Thursday, at 1.30 p. m..at her lw residence, 1MB W. Norrls st!

Private, at Hillside Cemetery.SCHOCG. In Somerdale. N. J., on tr
7. 1913. ANNA, wife of Edwin H.facroggy. In her Sbth year. Funeral and lnterment private, on Friday.

SEVILLE. On September 7, 1015, SUE S.widow ot John E, Seville, aged 73 years.
J.?ia,tlve" ?.niJ$?ni. "' ,h family are

attend the funeral services, on Fri-day, at 2 p. m. precisely, at the residence other .on. George L. Seville. 788 N. 21th at.Interment private at Northwood Cemetery.Automobile funeral. Frlenda may view re- -
e?il',n..Th,!?rda.y' ,rom to U p. ra.

. On September 8, 1915.WARD SHANLEY. Relatives' and 7r lend.!also the Limerick Guards 8. and B. Asso-ciation, are Invited to attend the funeral, onThursday, at 8 a. m., from the residenceot hi. p. J. Power.. 6311 Thomp-so- nst. Solemn Requiem Maas at St, Greg-ory- 'aChurch, at U.3o a. m. precUely. Inter-me-
Holy Cross Cemetery.

Mill"; On heptcmbtr 5, 1915. 8UPAK wblllP. wife of Bamuel Ship. ReUtlve. .n'trienda are Invited to attend the funerallcea, on Thuraday, at 2 p. m . at ..Vi
dene, of her Bres.T!,'
2816 Poplar st. Interment Prtvate"'at NorSiwood Cemetery. Remain, may b.Wedneaday. between 7 and 10 d. m' V,,,a
mobile funeral.

STANLEY. On September 5, 1915 DAVinhu.band of Aeneafh Stanley.
f rienda ar. Invited to ittena the funeral 2n

BTAHNF.1L On September 7, 1916late residence. 101 East Halnea JvLil,
town, PETEK W.. hi.band of MaS"Sgllner. Dvo notlc. of the funeral will b7.i.n

STEWART. On September 7 1015 jInw
wll. of William Stewart aid "?.'late George and Ellen Mat calf i.i,'.ith
and frlenda are Invited to attend the lS&rl',
aervlcea, on Friday iXi"at her lato residence, 04'pJweitnnCl2ck'
Interment at Fernwood Cemetfrv v'

STINEK-- On September 7. 10'iB
8TINER. in her 6Dth year. Rilitlv.?0.?,
friend., also member, of et. MlchaiTV n??

areenmount Cemctarv. nV..I-pr"rl-
fl t

V'aurafl TTrtnw .,. may t""- uaj UTeuitix.
STONKEI.I.E. On September

BRIDGET, widow of HtoJ.'.l0-Relativ-

and friend, are invited 'J'A
funeral, on Friday, at 8 30 'tlil"?lat. residence, 1511 ?t' "SJ?,
Requiem Mass at th. Cathid?al'at inB2h,,nB
Interment New Cathedral cVme'urV " "'

THOMPSON. On September 4 lK'i
ERT D., .on of Mary Lesll, T'and .'hi1??'
Bamuel Thompaon. iJJi.. "
and friend, of the family are niiiS',"vV
tend hla funeral, on Thuraday at i?
from realdence. 141 vJ! mlSchuylkill. Interment We.tSlnat.; rSSJI1

TODD.-- On September 8 1915 joSe?!'.on of Bella Todd ScKulti '.nOSS.PU,

MnM.1,V.Vp1p MS
on lU&.t-- V&'ffi.

sasaasr
F.rnwood te&5g?jz

TREDDE-O- n September 8M wlf. of John Treud..' R.iV,iA.Rn,5
frlenda are invited to attend tt.V.ian
Thuradav. at 2 p. m.. at lit. .T1' 01

281 Amber at. Jrtv.t! M!ld.?ncsj
Cedar Hill Cemetery" RemLnmV J v1 0f"
on Wedn.ad.y evfn. f5',ii,vUw

WAKTHMAN-O- n Bept.mbJr ToffrTTILDA E., wlf, of '? MA'
Warthman. Relatives knorVTii:n,non' M.
vlted jo attend th. funeral sirJ?. ' J":day afternoon, at atL..on2 o'clock !
dence. 1328 North 12th .V' ih,r.'u !

Mount Vemon Cemetery. '"'erment at
M'EBKK-O- n September

ARINE. wll. of Vllllam tf,blB&r r......
teS? 07 trh; TJi "

of W. k if, Bu7r.l?'j!w0ff J6

VIU0( On September
H , husband of Annie yfummiJSPSZP
erty). aon of the late fewtrt ..P5?11'
nah IVlUon. R.latlveT Vnd fri.Srt? iu,a'

ChwcaTit Jo'a. ra ilfca,P&t

PERSONALS

BOYS-BO- YS

Many energetic, bright DOY3 and
UinLS who como under our care are
now available for office, shop or
factory work; NO CHARGES.

JUVENILE WORKERS BUREAU
1507 ARCH

Telephones. Race 3337, Spruce 6117.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
IAI1 Zeis Wonted and Situation Wanted

oduerlltlnfl Inserted in thi Hall Publlo X,edcr
is rtftattd In the Evening Ltdger the tame
cay umnout aaamonai cnurpg.j
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer wanted, ex

perienced and familiar wun mo ouuiu-"- ,
mler machine; Jewish preferred. Apply "--
S. 6th.

BOOKKEEPER wanted for dressmaking
muat be experlet.ced In bookkeeping

and typewriting. J 241, Ledger central.
CHAMBERMAID-Oerm- an girl for chamber-wor- k

and waiting; two In family. 222 S.
39th st. .

CHAMBERWORK and waiting and assist wltn
child: white; reference. Meet emplojer, Room
230, Ledger Office, Wednesday, at 12 o'clock.

C1IILDNURSE, Irish, exp for young child;
assist with chamberwork; best lefertnee re- -
quiioq. none Aramore a.

CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. John & James
Dobaon. Inc., Blanket Mills, Scott's lane.
Fall, of bchuylktll.

COOK, chambermaid and waitress, white,
Protestants; 2 glrla, slateta or friends, to do
entire work ot house; 2 In family, country.
Dee Miss Reed, Room 2J0, Public ledger.

COOIC Competent joung white cook for family
ot two. wakes 8 to D. best personal refer-
ence required. Address or apply, after 1
p. in., 128 W. Upsal tt., Gtrmautuwn. Phone
German town 347.

COOK, Protestant, assist wash; Main Line;
mutt be competent. Meet eirployer. Room 2JU,
Public Ledger, Thursday, lu o clock.

COOK and downstairs work, assist wash: Port-estan- t;

highest reference required, lelephune
Chestnut Hill. 150.1 W.

COOK Protestant, for Germantown; muat be
competent; reference required; good wages.
L lilt-- '. Ledger Olnce.

COOK Good German cook, to assist with
housework, nrsi-cla- reterence; family of 1'.
3835 N. 17th st.

COOK and downatalra work; white, t;

Norristown. Pa.; ref. L 011, Led. Vtr.
DRKSSMAKERS Competent walat and skirlurapera; only thoae coming direct from the

most fashionable establishments need apply.
Call, boforo 10 a. m., French Dressmaking
bl.op. 3d floor. Strawbrldge Ac Clothier.

FRANK SEDER CO.
DESIRE 1IR) FlRbT-CLAS- S SALES-WOML- N

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, WAISTS.SKIRTS. MILLINERY AND FURb
HIGHEST SALARlEb AND PERMA-
NENT POSITIONS TO COMPETENT
CLOAK AND SUIT WOMEN. APPLY
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 11TH
AND MARKET BTS.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK GIRLS are In con-sta-

demand. Good cooks, chambermaids andwaitresses can also aeture situations In thabest Philadelphia families. You can reach,.1iie.vf1"pl0." "youSh Ledger Want Ad.aervlce of the Household Registry
Call at or write the Bureau today. Mlsa

S&ri.S'i1 '."lp ?X to ajtood poaltlon. SuiteLedger Bldg.. 6th and Cheatnut t.Free service to Ledger Advertisers.

GIRLA neat, refined joung colored girl. 'aa-sl- st

with general houhework In small tainlly;Wa" J P" """ Ch"tnu'Hill llkJl v'
llOUSEKEEPER, working, exp., middle-age- dwoman, Protestant, for small family; city-mu-

have good reference See M Reed'Room2J0, LedgerOfnce.
HOUSEKEEPER (worklngl-widow- er-s

J adul's must be cook. Phone ps3'
JfSnJi S"" -- ?'6U and
HOLSEKEEPKU, small family; nice hnm. n;

rellned. middle-age- d woman; staterelerer.ee and salary. C Office
HOUSEKtSEPER (working) ".",.T.ability wanted In pfe!iM ,11?. r.f"vren:ea.il 043.Ledger Central.
HOUSEWORK" Whlte"settled: Prote.t.n;woman: plain finilug. 1006 Farragut terracij. We.tlv'pD?Ia h'
HtJUhMvoKK-Proleat- ant girl; no'Vooki- K-

dtn.:dn.py':yieorVcockm

iryfrtr'fewnltrPr'Hleet",0"
230,

ll5USEWORK-vant- ed. maid with
a.s,ik,4nt,hhra3,eiph-,.r- - raa

11OU8EW0RK (gsneral)-Wh- ite HMrl...:

HOUSEWORK. (lenerairWhltTTSlTnfamily; reference. 258 s.

LADx anted to act a.In car. of lady who la in ifl h?ni,S? 'tbe refined tactful and afclS'Vo
beat references; a good horn, . '"n,,h
peraon; state age and i- - Z"!PV
Ledger Office ' """ lhu.
""i'I'4..l'.V.". exceptlonaHV-raT- i,.
"' ""' ". Vr" muat V.k.abl. to furnish excellent credentliu- -nent nn.ttlnn lv. u Perma- -

.pportunfty0
eSd.ro1r,c,.t.b ,0 '"3.re'ci.!'Up,nSiu;

CAllNDRESS-Slti- 'iJ homo, must b.refrr.nre. Meet employer. Room 5,tTCl?M'
MHEHriELPEll-lfaPg7owrr- Tt,

a. niothet. helper In .iburbs? !lrci,T.iV,e'f
ndght consider arrangement with J ldfnS
to attend schoolJ f?,n,.w',,h'

NL'USE, experienced, child year Tm"-- Trr
'City, reference. "Mantle

Weanert7ijoTcie5Fm 230'
BALESWOMAN requiredo7BoM'5?ti77----partmen- tt

one with experience ?ply Bureau of Employment a."LAD'BTRAWBRlpqifi & CLoiHIpn' nor.

SALESWOMEN
FIRBT-CLAS- S

ED BY LEADINQ SJoAlC ANnV?J3t
HOUSE IN THIS OOof? VJT
ARIES AND poStiomI'
THOSW THOROUOHLTWTi'iS,TP
ENCED; ALL
FIDENTIAL. ADDRE8Sn0AP'-BALAR-

AND REFERENCFS
L 811, LEDGER OFFICE.

BUPERlNTENbENT and headoral hospital, must be a R. ",,", '"
" '1 Ledger

want jui ana tne "Department a Urge of vi,,Rt1'"'
have

S Sa.iKfJ-- fl
po7mon?

? W' .fe
kind srr3;ns ks s j ir. 'thi
scute, to Ixdatr admMwt 41UJ u "

Tsiodnasw1sm'iiU.
raduau prittn; liv4 ?nJJJkr,l

SftRilfi9 LEARNS HOW TO

COUNTS
MACHINBW

HELP WANTED FEMALE
All Help iranfed and Situalion. 17anfd

advertising Inserted in tne Dailu TuMio edper
(s repeated in the Evening Ledger th. tarn
cau irirnour noaifionat cnarpe.j
TYPIST wanted, experienced, for billing, etc.

Reply muat give reference, .alary expected.
. Add. L 1857. Ledger Branch. 7th and Oxford.

WARD MAID wanted, $10 rer month. Apply
In person. University Hospital, 3400 Spruce
street.

WAITRESS, white, muat be experienced: ref-
erence. Meet employer. Room 230, Ledger e,

Thursday, between 10 a. m. and 11 a. m.

WASHER and Ironer, particular, for small
waah: take home; living near. 11 181, Ledger
Branch, 18th and Cumberland.

WOMAN MANAGERIAL ABILITY
Married or single, to take charge of an ex-

clusive bualnesa; whole or part time; worth
840 per week to one who can qualify. Apply
at once: give telephone number. 11 050,
Ledger Central.

WOMAN Assist housework and care of chil-
dren: good home. Phone Wyoming 2355. Mra.
Wiasler. 1001 Cayuga.

YOUNG WOMAN, refined, well educated, bb
assistant in a dentist's otfii.es mod. .alary.

Apply In own handwriting, J 60, Led. CenL

HELP WANTED MALE

AISLE MANAGER

A LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
HAS AN OPENING FOR A THOR-
OUGHLY EXPERIENCED A1SLU
MANAOFR. IN REPLYING STATE
AGE. QUALIFICATIONS AND SAL-
ARY M 1141, LLD. CLINT.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, wanted, ex-
perienced, one lamlllar with the Smith Pre-
mier machine; Jewish preferred. Apply 623
8. bth. j

CHAUFFEUR, white, for motortruck; one
accustomed to handling furniture; give ago
and reference. J 131, Ledger Central.

CHAUFFEURS, coachmen, cooks, gardeners,
butlers, valeU and housemen who are seeking
positions can reach the well-to-d- o employers
through Ledger want ads. Your name, ad-
dress and experience will be listed free by
the Household Registry Bureau, Ledger
Building, bth and Cheatnut sts.

Good positions are being filled every day.
This service Is limited to Ledger advertisers.

CLOTH WEAVERS wanted AddIv John &
James Dobson, Inc., Blanket illllB. bcott's
lane, Falls of Schuylkill. !

FLOOR MANAGERS
Men of high-grad- e business expcrlenco
In that or other lines. Apply, per-
sonally or by letter, at Bureau of
Emplovment,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

HOUSEMAN, experienced, and butler; only
thoso with good references and capable needapply. 1311 N. Broad st.

MANIFEST CLERK-Want- ed, .Ingle joungman In steamship office as manifest clerk;
must be good penman and experienced In fig-
ures. Addtess, giving age, reference, experi-
ence un4 salary expected, B 18, Ledger
Office r

PAPER BOXES Wanted, experienced box
manufacturer, able to take complete chargeot mfg. and estlmat.; good sal. and oppor.
for right man. Ad. "W.," P. O. Box J500.

REAL ESTATE OFICE wants "man-- who

wishes something on the side lor Umporaryposition for about 3 hour, daily; one experi-
enced as solicitor preferred. Apply 11 n. m.today, John B. McCafferty, 5721 Uerman-tow- n

ave.
SALESMAN wanted to sell high-clas- s electricrailroad bonds with stock bonus, .uui. ih.ih q uuiiuiiis.
SHIPPING CLEKK-M- an wanted. 20 to 24 toassist shlpplni clerk in paper warehouse:flv experience, it any, and reference. B lo
YOU NO MAN for ofnee work; muat be good

&,&, " wa -- b'"

,9ET ACQUAINTED!
With Mr. Hunt, of the Commercial RegistryBureau at Ledger Central, If ou are lookin.for a sales, clerical, executive orpoaltlon. Ledger advertiser. sitSti!
Wanted column ar. dally aecurlnS niU
through this Service. Writ.? till "r"Opportunity."

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- T.t:

ATTENDANT
ubl. de.lrt. car. of invalid- - .,'uualincatlons, en7ary; cap. aeam.tr n"e' 4fi,1?n1? "

BILL CLERK, H ISirt1 ave,..l .
ii.i,i-im-g eentrat Ti !"T -- 5""'-''" V. a na

' ,:en.efli
"Sffi?LBfc.,,W.? .tyTitlnTn
CASHIER and omcfTiiithM5perlenid, accurate and r ii tTilrlf H"

,w:;.. .."""..Vf.1", exp.; canahl.. ..'

ca.ter ave , Overbrook. ,U to 8J0 In.
-- HAMuLltMAID. ul'i

no washing. N. p.. fai'gB4t,i!rhberworitt
CHAMBLRWOI lit

Cheatnut Hill prefer"." lM,SP,,t 'f,i
.girl. P4.on.o;,rbr"v ;&""" experlencTa

c,WXid7to,.lfTSTaw
- .r ' --""ent

""KIHn anil i iianals i. ,, ,1

CKonP!S
pref.:V.7 oa ,f;n Sllsh,

'erly.
v j, vauaoi. woman "r" f edu.f,h,,r,r.' hl suhSrh.C00k- - take

". Oermahtown"Oermantown la wi R?rWeat
country

BUSriKEEPEir.nutnagin. farrrr---- !!
flQeraenl;

4.?'?WlJlr;rT:,, tt VUfllr f,
Md

1?inj!lel(l.rlrStfI, rSm'Tl7oTl

". wji com . .TTTr, rot... - ,. p- -f,' jj,.

STOP AN AVTO

SITUATIONS WANTED PEMAIBl
r J II ir.!- - .... J Bit a, "1

adverflstnff inserted in the Daily Publlo L,rl
. ...,.,-- - .. uKi.inj, u,.y,r ine ionsday toilnout additional charge. y

LAUNDRESS, Catholic, wishes situationnrlvata fanillvi ref.r.nr.. .i, . 'S
Xddrees B ll.lLedgtrOtflce. wvf.n

LAIINDRES'5 or downstairs
woman wishes nlar. imn a vniir "'OtM,

aND WIFE, colored; cook buti7entlr. charge of house. 3 Parker'. av?.T-!vV-
i.'

11 A.vrl".P " f-- or invalid nurse ..duties: exp. 6703 Klngaeaelntr .
MTUriSE. OTnaHanrar1 !.., i.t ... 3

. slat with dutleT-OT.Tifaif-
a-

NURSE-Practlca- l. H.n,. ,.e i
. or infant, fm charge L 734. 'iJSi-V- WW '
NURSE, practical, invalid or Inrant:reference. L H1H. r.ertir. nlst
seamstiiekh nn,n.,.; TT.T -' ,... tin, utsiics 'tlon; nrlv. fam.t cut ami m i. nXy ,.J"i'

. . """ . w.,
.

fagu. ut. ,ww..uni, sienosrapner and bookkeeo,i"S
..... Pable correspondent In

iu uerman. wiae experience, de'strls!
. confidential position. H Centru: '
BTENOGRAPHER nd correspondent. wijeducated, eatable, with 10 year.' en '...7.H

Pps.1 secretarial prefd.; exceptionallyclcnUiandljngdctan work. H f54 Ltf ClI
A.a'yu4fiif.i wun knowledge of
5rffEll,gi thorouhly experienced as ateS
peik onoor.-fo-

r future: "hw" eS,"fn
TENOanAPT(K!ntv.n... i i.... .
anting; lu ears' exiiJ.nnc.! ,iii .iS?It!
rUI solicited. J ism. i.d- - r. ..r, ogot

STENOGRAPHER-BKPR.-- - Wm Hit,iu,, ouiiK iaty with exceptional exwri.ence: capable private sec. si J, Ld. CenL3
BTRN'orsnilillPD o .... ,

toTn rt T , ..W'tV", f.ti'"'- -

sGRithpian'n,o'. ' p&si
also Iron: B yr..' exp. H WB. Ledger Central

srLNOORAPHER; accurate. i, i
worker experienced Ui offlco work, desires,.... .v... inwti.m naiary. n ffill. ea. cent,

STENOGRAPHER, exp'd. desires pos'n".Jnii8" rcad dotation fluently, coo!?
grammarian. H8SjLed. Cent, jSTENOGRAPHeA, accurate and conscientious!?i'7 Wl1-!?,0- '' --- '!

R"PE?VfVT a mifn ' ' . i"-- " yctira exception. eiD.sknowledge of bookkeeping; well fitted Ioneecretarial work. H W7. Ledger Central. ;

"it". ul,'"""'--Exceptionall- y rapid, accu- -...and ,Yn,r hm. ...iimj
or managerial poltlon. J Bl. Ledger Central
TKN'flHBIH.D and bookkeeperThTTrin? t
SEil.e.c.'?.?w."3 accurate, good os."m. j j.u. ..eager central Vi s

STENOGRAPHER, TaXdocompetentbert references. 2X2.1 N. nniici.. ., v""n.ilrfl
B1'ii.?IiAVIIE."-E5tPtTl'ce- d: 4 jears-'htith- j

STENOGRAPHER and clerk; B eaTa:--
en3

dictaphone operator. It iux T.Hf. Central. 3
Bi.N"uAIJ"KR. and clerk-E.- n'd. wll!lniaecuiaie on detail work. J 140, Ledger Cent.
.Tl'VnlriiOUL'n bookkeeoTr EYr.MrrJand .. .Haiti...,. Atllnl. i - 1"

Huivn ouat lthtcc. j iea. cent.'si
HTKNUlSUAl'llKR and bookkeeoer- -S lyri1j

ex enetire: references, j an. Ledger Centrail
SrnNO()FtAIHlH-V.Jvi- ,. n .' . ''and trustworthy. J 242. Ledger Cents
8T1i'?0fiAP.HE".' " knowl- -of bookkee?:

--.o.n.j. rimim piirucc

STF?J?28A.5I1BIW'' BOOKKEEPERS
fS.Xi,C.y5R,?s.are fumlahed through th.COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT stledger Central. When you are in needof a competent office as.latant. write ortelephone MIS3 DEAN. Walnut 3000.
and prompt attention will bo given yourreque.t. This is a free service to
Ledger advertisers.

WOMAN, superior, would supervise household... wn- - .m ,uv.iim. iiiii, meager unice
WOMAN would take care of apartments by!day; reference. L. 722. Ledger Office. i
WOMAN, reliable, wants day's work, washing'!

m -- nj umer. Aqareaa .iu xs;. Hobart at
I"."'." WOMAN wants cooklnar or aervlnf

dinnera by the day; reference. Notify 3 dart i
?.hea4,-..9a.1.- lS17 Ranatead st. Phone Lo- -j

RfiFINED and cap. young woman"deaires carl J
of gentleman's home, rets. J 251. Ledger OK. j

.Household Registry Bureaiil
'" "' ."imeaiaie toucn witn expen"enc.d housework girl., ,1cooks, ch.mbermalds... .waltr.KM.a ln.n-.- .. ..'uay . wora, seam--jstreaaes. ladles' maids, governeases. xhlld-- j

"rfL - housekeepers, both working and itiat--j
n1 ' 55uPJe"; C,U- - wf"9 r telephone MJsjJ
i?& i?Jnutor Mln 3o- - Suite 230-Sl-

v. .u. um ana cnestnut sts.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE : '

r.flTu.-IAN-
T 7nd ofnce manager; excellent .

experience. J 640. Ledger CentrsL
jiHrrmv .v. . .. . ...'i

a. .. jnrer cenirai
ACCOUN1ANT. bookkevner ...rf ..nr.l fAa.. clinre; Io yearr experlencill

n mj, i.easer uince.

EJ1?8'1?0 and ' promotions bav. beej jmy since leaving college i experienceda. sales correspondent, copywriter and preH
motion man; thoroughly familiar with prlnt.

.j.... v...,,,. na otnee systems; interviewwill prove convincing. J 152, Ledger Central. 1

A8ISTArJT 'ft wvir"wivw
AmbtloUB, energetic man (30). wU

executive ability and Inttlatlve.dealre. perms-ne-
po.ltlon with company.

Ten years' practical exeprlence In efficient
business rnefhods, general office work, de-
partment rranagemenL systematUlng, ailHJ

i pv.rii.injT, printing. Good eorrespow i
dent. Quick at sra.nlnr datalla and abl. t
manage auocesafully and promptly a larw i
amount of work. Can tnsk. myaelf valuaWs
ju uu.jr esecutiv. needing a compeiem.
tactful and thoroughly etflclent aaslsttat.
Opportunity and advancement more imports' i
th.n preaent salary, References from present,
employer. II 711, Ledger Central. i

A88ISTANT TO EXECUTIVE
Btx yejt.' manager laleiperiance. coverloj

sales and detail clerical duties, well educate!
sound judgment, able to shoulder reap!
iii.y. ii mj. oger central.

BARITONE de.ire. position a. presenter, ft er m.mber of quartet choir. J lTf Let,
SO()KKKiKR -.iii.'.ls',. on .rr

10 year.7 experience; on nil any ofc. Pf1?V,,!iL,?pit " EI"ott-Ft.h- .r billing macfcle!
Ledger Central Jn

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly exp.. will' audi
.crounts. open. f lnA anrt w.l. am IlAAKI. os
or evtnlna: mod. irn.m a iAj ? r OfdcV I

SKKEEl'Els,, ycunTrJr2i7'd(lfsl;
typewriter; good refs. J 154, LeJger Centre, j

f57TKTfKEPl RT5A'. experlencJd'D, K.TcP.Hi
' , .i -

DOTS BOYS

J?iW,nSf'llc flfbt B05?S and
who rof.. under our rare are

tattory workjNo CIIARdEA
JliyHJNILK WORKKR8' DPRAU

1WT AKC.H

r TeLphOAM, J,r, SMf. Koruc. UT.

fcead. j ill itral,
t'


